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CHAPTER VII.

j IHX FALL OP TOE UOVBt Of DESPRXZ.
t Tho doctor's houto has not yet received the
compliment of a description, and It it now
high Ume that the onilstlon wore supplied,
for th house Is Itself an nctor In the story,
and one whose part It nearly at an end. Two
stories In height, walls of a warm yellow,
tiles of an ancient ruddy brown diversified
with moss and lichen, it stood with one wall
to the street In the angle of the doctor'!
property. It was roomy, draughty and In-

convenient Tho largo rafters were hero and
there engraven with rude marks and pat-tern- 's;

the handrail of the stair was carved
In countrified arabesque; a stoat timber pil-
lar, which did duty to support the dining
room roof, bore mysterious characters on Its
darker side, runes, according to the doctor;
nor did ho fail, when ho ran over the
legendary history of the liouso and Its pos-
sessors, to dwell upon the Scandinavian
scholar who had left thorn. Floors, doors
and rafters hod made a great variety of
angles; ovcry room had a particular inclina-
tion; the gable had tilted toward the garden,
after the manner of a leaning tower, and one
of the former proprietors had buttressed the
building from the side with a great strut of
wood, Hko the derrick of a crane. Alto-
gether, it had many marks of ruin; it was a
liouso for the rats to desert; and nothing
but its cxcellont brightness the window
glass polished and shining, the paint well
scoured, the brasses radiant, the very prop
all wreathed about with climbing dowers

noimng, out us air oi awoJi tended, smil-
ing veteran, sitting, crutch and all, In the
sunny corner of a garden, marked it as a
house for comfortable people to Inhabit In
poor or Idle management It would soon have
hurried into the blackguard stages of decay.
As it was, tin whole family loved It, and the
doctor was never bettor Inspired than when
he narrated Its Imaginary story and drew
the character of its successive masters, from
the Hebrew merchant who had its
walls after the sack of the town, and past the
mysterious engraver of the runes, down to
the long headed, dirty handed boor from
whom ho had himself acquired it at a ruinous
expense As for any alarm about its security,
the idea had never presented itself. What
had stood for centuries might well endure a
little longer.

Indeed, In this particular winter, after
the finding nnd losing of the treasure, the
Desprezes had an anxiety of a very different
order, and one which lay nearer their hearts.
Jean-Mari- o was plainly not himself. Ho had
fits of hectic activity, when ho made unusual
exertions to please, spoke more and faster,
and redoubled his attention to his lessons.
But these wens interrupted by spells of
melancholia and brooding silence, when the
boy was little better than unbearable.

"Silence," the doctor moralized "you see,
Anestasie, w hat comes of 6ileuce. Had the
boy properly unbosomed himself, the little
disappointment nbout the trcasuro, the little
annoyance nbout Cosiniir's incivility, would
long ago have been forgotten. As it is, they
prey upon him like a dlseaso. Ho loses flesh,
his appctito is variable, and, on the wholes
impaired. I keep liliu on the strictest regi-
men, I exhibit the most powerful tonics;
both in vain."

"Don't you think you drug him tos muchP
nsked madamc, w ith nn irrepressible shudder.

"Drugf cried the doctor; "I drug! Ana-ttasl-

you nro mad I"
Time went on, and tlio boy's health still

slowly declined. Tho doctor blamed the
w wither, w hlch was cold and boisterous. Ho
called In his confrcro from Boutron, took a
fancy for him, magnified his capacity, and
was pretty soon under treatment himself It
scarcely appeared for what complaint. Ho
and Jcan-llari- e had each to taku medicine at
different periods of the day. Tho doctor
used to ha In wait for the exact moment,
watch in hand. "Thcrois nothing like regu-
larity," ho would say, fill out tha doses, and
dilate on the virtues of tbo draught; mid If
the boy seemed none the better, tlio doctor
was not at all the worse.

Gunpowder day the boy w as particularly
low. It was scowling, squally weather.
Hugo broken companies of clouds sailed
swiftly overhead; laking gleams of sunlight
swept tha village, and were followed by In-

tervals of darkness nnd white, Hying rain.
At times the wind lifted up its volco and bel-
lowed. Tho trees were oil scourging them-
selves along the meadow-3- , the last leaves fly-
ing like dust. Tho doctor, between the boy
and the weather, was In his element; ho had
a theory to prove. Ho snt with his watch
out and a barometer in front of him, waiting
for the squalls nnd noting their effect upon
the human pulse. 'Tor the true philosopher,"
ho remarked delightedly, "every fact in na-
ture Is a toy." A letter carao to him, but as
Its arrival coincided with tha approach of
another gust he merely crammed It into his
pocket, gave the time to Jean-Mari- and the
next moment they were both counting their
pulses as if for a wager.

At nightfall the wind rose Into ft tempest.
It besieged the hamlet, apparently from
every side,as if with battcriesof cannon; the
houses shook and groaned; live coals were
blown upon the floor. Tho uproar and terror
of the night kept people long awake, sitting
with pallid faces giving ear.
1 It was 13 before the Desprez family retired.
By 1 .30, when the storm was already some-
what past IU height, the doctor was awak-
ened from a troubled slumber, and sat up. A
noise still rang in his ears, but whether of
this world or the w orld of dreams ho was not
certain. Another clap of wind followed. It
was accompanied by a sickening movement
of the whole house, and in the subsequent
lull Desprez could hear the tiles pouring like
a cataract Into the loft above his head. Ho
plucked Anastaslo bivlily out of bed.

"Runl" ho cried, thrujtlng some wearing
apparel Into her hands; "the house Is falling I

To the garden 1'

6he did not pause to be twlco bidden; she
was down the stair In nn Instant. Bho had
uover before suspected herself of such activ-
ity. The doctor meanwhile, with the speed
of a piece of pantomlmo business, and unde-
terred by broken shins, proceeded to rout out
Jean-Mari- tore Aline from her virgin slum-

bers, selzod her by the hand and tumbled
down stairs and into the garden, with the
girl tumbling behind him, still not half
awake.

The fugitives rendezvoused In the arbor
by some common Instinct. Then came a bull'
oye flash of struggling moonshine, which
disclosed their four figures standing huddled
from the wind In a raffle of flying drapery,
and not without a considerable need for
more. At the humiliating spectacle
Anestasie clutched ner night dress desperately
about her and burst loudly into tears. Tho
doctor flew to console her; but she elbowed
him away. She inspected ever) body of
being the general public, and thought the
darkness was alive with eyes.

Another gleam and another violent gust
arrived together; the house was seen to rock
on its foundation, and, just as Jtho light was
once more eclipsed, a crash which triumphed
over the shouting of the wind announced its
fall, and for a moment the whole garden was
alive with skipping tiles and brickbats. Ono
such missile grazed tha doctor's ear; an-

other descended on the bare foot of Aline,
who instantly made night hideous with her
shrieks.

By this time the hamlet was alarmed,
lights flashed from the windows, halls
reached the party, and the doctor answered,
nobly contending against Alino and the
tempest But this prospect of help only
awakened Anestasie to o more active stage
of terror.

"Henri, people will be coming," she

screamed in her husband's ear.
"I trust so," be replied.
"They cannot. 1 would rather die," she

walled.
"My dear," said the doctor reprovingly,

"you are excited. I gave you some clothes,
VThat have you done with theml'1

"Ob, I don't know I must have thrown
them awayl Where are theyf" she sobbed.

Desprez groped about In the darkness,
"Admirablel" ho remarked; "my gray vel- -

veteen trouserst This will exactly meet your
necessities."

"Give them to rao!" she cried fiercely; but
as soon as she had them In her hands her
mood appeared to alter she stood silent for
a moment, and then pressed the garment back
tipon the doctor, "0 h e it to Aline," she said

gtrL"

J08 J w wn" xt Ann u beiaehemlf with terror; and, at any rata, the is
peasant Now 1 am really concerned at this
exposure for a rerton of your honsekeeplnt;
habits; my solicitude and your fantastlo
modesty boUt point to the same remedy the
rantalooni." He held them ready.

"It is impossible. You do not understand,11
the laid with dignity.

By this time rescue was at band. It bad
been found impracticable to enter by the
street, for.the (ate was blocked with masonry,
and the nodding ruin still threatened further
avalanches. But between the doctor's gar-
den and the one on the right hand there was
that very picturesque contrivance a com-
mon well; the door on the Desprez' side had
chanced to be unbolted; and now, through
the arched aperture, a man's boarded face
and an arm supporting a lantern were intro-
duced into the world of windy darkness,
whore Anastaslo concealed her woes. Tho
light struck here and there among the
tossing apple boughs, it glinted on the grass;
but the lantern and the glowing face became
the center of the world. Anastaslo crouched
back, from the intrusion.

"This way l" shouted tha man. "Are you
all safer'

Aline, still screaming, ran to the now
comer, end was presently hauled head fore-
most through the wall.

"Now, AnastAsie, corao on; it's your turn."
said the husband.
t, "I cannot," she replied.

"Aro we all to die of exposure, madamel"
thundered Dr. Desprez.
. "You can goi" the cried. "Oh, go, go
awayl I can stay here; I am quite warm."

Tho doctor took her by the shoulders with
an oath.

"Stopl" she screamed." "I will put them
on."

Bhe took the detested landings In her hand
oneo more; but her repulsion was stronger
than shame. "Noverl"' the cried, shudder-tm- r.

and flumr ilium fur nnt- - intn n. ii--

Next moment the doctor had whirled her
to the well. The man wa there and the lan-
tern; Anastaslo closed her eyes and appeared
to herself to be about to die. How she was
transported through the arch she knew not;
but once on the other side she was received
by the neighbor's wife, and enveloped in a
friendly blanket

Beds were made ready for the two women,
clothes of very various sizes for the doctor
and Jcan-Marl- and for the remainder of
the night, while madamo dozed in and out on
the borderland of hysterics, her husband sat
beside the flro and held forth to the admiring
neighbors. He showed them, at length, the
causes of the accident; for years, ho ex-
plained, the fall had been impending; one
sign had followed another, the joints had
opened, the plaster had crackled, the old
walls bowed Inward; last, not three weeks
ago, the cellar door had begun to work with
difllcultv 111 its crnmvn "Tlio v.llai.1'1 i.
tald, gravely shaking his head over a glass of
mulled wine. "That reminds mo of my poor
vintages. By a manifest Providence the
Hcrmitago was nearly at an end. One bot-
tle I lose but one bottle of that incompara-blowln- o.

It had been set apart against Jean-Mario- 's

wedding. Well, I must lay down
some more; it will be an interest iu Iffo. I
am, however, a man somewhat advanced in
years. My great work Is now buried in the
fall of ray humble roof; it will never be com-
pleted my name will have been writ in
water. And yet you find mo calm I would
say cheerful. Cau your priest do morel"

By the first glunpso of the day the party
sallied forth from the flresldo into the street.
Tho wind had fallen, but still charioted a
world of troubled clouds; the air bit Ilka
frost; and the party, as they stood about the
ruins in the rainy twilight of the morning,
beat upon their breasts and blow Into their
hands for warmth. Tho house had entirely
fallen, the walls outward, the roof In; It was
n mere heap of rubbish, with hero and there
n forlorn epear of breken rafter. A sentinel
was placed over the ruins to protect the
property, and the party adjourned to

to break their fast at the doctor's
expense. Tho bottle circulated somewhat
freely; and before they left the table it had
begun to snow.

For three days the snow ccntlnuod to fall,
and the ruins, coverul with tarpaulin and
watched by sentries, weraVleft, undisturbed.
The Desprez' meanwhile had taken up their
abode at Tentalllon's. Madame spent her
time In the kitchen, concocting little delica-
cies, with the admiring aid of Mme. Tentail-lo-

or Bitting by tha fire in thoughtful ab-
straction. Tho fall of the house affected her
wonderfully little; that blow had been par-
ried by another; and in her mind she was
continually fighting over again the battle of
the trousers. Had she done right I Had she
done wrong! And now she would applaud
her determination; and anon, with a horrid
flush of unavailing ponltenco, she would re-
gret tha trousers. No juncture in her Ufa
had so much exercised her judgment. In
the meantime the doctor had become vastly
pleased with the situation. Two of the sum-
mer boarders still lingered behind the rest,
prisoners for lack of a remittance; they wore
both English, but one of them spoke French
pretty fluently, and was, besides, a humor-
ous, agile minded fellow, with whom the doc-
tor could reason by the hour, secure of com-
prehension. Many wore the glasses they
emnticd. many the tonics thev diwmuuil.

(To be continued.)

At Hia Post Day and Night.
Tho vlgllatt imp, indigestion, goads us with
his many-lashe- d scourge. Each lash Is a
diabolic symptom. No comfort in eating,
misery afterwards, little or broken rest at
nlttht, visitations of the nightmare during fitful
Intervals of sleep, an uprising unrefrcslieci
and without appetite, sleepiness and yawning
during the day, nervousness and Irritability of
temper, even monomania in extreme cases.
Hard to bear, all tliis. Necessary? No I a
thousand times no, so long as I lostetter'a
btomach Hitlers, the nation's specific for Indi-
gestion, acute or chronic, is procurable. Tbo
commencement of a coursoof this medicine Is
the commencement of a cure, l'roinpt relief
first, absolute eradication subsequently, 'ilia
truth of this statement, backed up by
irrefragable testimony, is well known to the
American people. be are others, iz: that
the Hitters averts and cures lever and sgue"
and bilious remittent, and remoe nervous-
ness, biliousness constipation, aud kidney and
bladder troubles.

Tbo tlomellest Ban In Lancesttr.
As well as the handsomfet, ana others are

Invited to call nn any druggist ana get free a
trial bottle of Kemp's Balsam ter tbo 1 tiroatana Lungs, a remedy that Is soiling entirely
upon Its merits ana Is guaranteed to cure ana
rcltovuall Chronic and Acuto Coughs, Asthma,
Bronchitis and Consumption, l'tloo M cents
ana tl.

Janl31yUw (1)

ltupture care guaranteed by Dr. J. II. Mayor
631 Arch street, Philadelphia. Kase at once,
no oporatlon or delay from business, attested
by thousands of cures after others tall, advice
ireo.sond for circular. inarlO-lydA-

HPEOIAJ, NOTWKH.

Hncklen's Arnica Halve.
Th Hut 8ii.va in tbo world for Outs,l!rulsea

no pay required. It Is guaranteep to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded, l'rloo

cents per box. ror safe by II. 11. Cochran,
Druggist, Nos. 137 ana 139 North Queen street,
Lancaster, l'a. Juno27-ly-d

Ktery l'erson to be a Itl Sococts
In this life mutt have a specialty; that Is hn
in u it concentrate iho abilities of boay and
mind on some one pursuit. Burdock Jl.oorf
Bitter t have their specialty as a complete ana
radteal euro of dyspepsia, una liver and kid-
ney affect inns, lor sale by 11. Ii. Cochran,
druggist, 1J7 ana 1& North Queen street, Lan-
caster,

Tiuih CrudKfl to Kartli
Is bound to rise. Crowd down and nmotber
thH truth as you may concerning TViomcu'
Kclectrio Oil vol the tacts will rise up that it
Uonuot tha best remedies for athes, sprains,ana pains tbat has ever yet been IriMiuled.
For sale by 11. li Cochran, arogglst, 137 and
133 North Queen street, Lancaster.

Mothers Mothers 1 1 Mothers I II
Are yon aisturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a tick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth t
If so, go at once and get a bottle of MUS,
WINSLOW'BBOOTHINOBYItur. It wUl re-
lieve the poor little sufferer Immediately de-
pend upon II there It no mistake about IU
There is not a mother on earth who hat eve
uted It, who will not tell you at once that It
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief ana health to tha child,
operating like magic. It It perfectly tale to
use In all caaes and pleaaant to the taae, and It
the prescription of one el the oldest and best
lemale physicians and nurses in the United
Btaiea. Bold everywhere, 54 cents a bottle,

mayiaiydaw
U. B. Cochran, Nos. 137 ana 13 North Queen

street, Lancaster, l'a., Is telling BUlLOH'B
COUGH cum aa a guarantee to cure all
broat and. lung troubles. (a)

. r r
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rOOD'B BAKSAPARIliliA.

BLOOD POISON
Whether originating In disease, or from hand-
ling chemical or vegetable poisons, la cured
by Hood's straaparllla, which thoroughly
cleanse, purlSes ana tmrlohes tha blood.
After inch disease aa small-po- searlet fever,
ana Diphtheria, Hood's bartaparilla It of great
benefit in expelling Ue vlrut and toning up
ana strengthening tta body.

" I was poisoned by poison try, an let It go
till the potion got into my blood, when 1 was
obllaed to give up my work, and was confined
to iny honsa for two months. I hd tores and
scales on be

rKOM HA1) TO VKKT.
my finger nalli cam off, and my hiir and
whiskers cameout. 1 had two physicians, bnt
did aot teem to aet much better. Then I taw
Bood'a Bartaparilla advertised and bought a
bottle. Ithalpedmeso ranch that I oont I nned
taking It till I had used three bottles, when I
was cured. I can recommend Ilood'a Barta-
parilla to all as the best blood purifier I know
of (i. W. Yon, 70 l'atk Avenue, lirock-por- t,

N. Y.
UAL&HIA-lMl'U- KB BLOOD

" I used to be troubled with fever and ague,
malaria, pimples on the face, and other atTeo.
Uont resulting from blood Impurities. I wtt
Induced to try Hood's HartaparUIa t at a result
I have vlgorout health. It keeps me wall
throughout the year." W. Stswast, eoo H yr--

Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y.

HOOD'S BARSAPARILLA
Boll by all druggists. Ill six forts. ITopared
only by 0. 1. HOOD A CO., Lowell, Mate,

100 Doses One Dollar.
BAKHAPAHlIiliA. FOB, HALKHOOD'S R. Cochran's Drag Store, Not. 137

and 139 North Queen HL, Lancaster, l'a.
aprt-2md-

fcyTA.NDRAKK FlLlA

Worth Sending For ! -

DE.J. II. 8C1IKNUK has published A N&W
AND KLABOUATK

BOOK
ONTUK1UBATMKKT AND CUUKOr

Consumption
Liver Complaint

and Dyspepsia
which will be mailed FHKX to all who want
It. If you are, or know of any one who Is,
atlllctod with, or liable to any of these aiseasoa,
send name and address (plainly written) to

DK.J.H.SCIIKNCKA 8 UN,
Philadelphia, Ta.

(Noinothls l'apcr.) tnarl71ydAw

SOUKNOK'S MANDltAKK FILLS
VOR BALB AT

II. U. COCHKAN'S nUUQ BTOUK,
Nos. 137 A no North Quoon BU, Lancaster, Fa.

TDAINK'S OELEBY COMPOUND

PAINE'S
CELERY COMPOUND

rou-

The Nervous,
The Debilitated,

The Aged.
A NKIiVK. TONIC.

Celery ana' Cocna, the prominent Insrre-aieut- s,

are the best and safest xervo Tonics,
It strengthens and quleta the nervous sys-
tem, curing Nervous Weakness, Hysteria.
BleepleBscuss, Ac.

AN ALTKUATIVK.

It drives nut the poisonous humors of the
blood purifying and enriching It, ana so
overcoming ibose dlsuasos resulting from
Impoverished blood.

A LAXATIVK.
Acting mildly bnt surely on the bowels itcures habitual constipation, ana promotes
a regular habit. It strengthens the stomach,
and aids digestion.

A D1UUKTIC.

In Its composition the bostand most active
diuretics of the HatorlH Medlca are com-blno- d

scientifically with other etlectlve
remedies for diseases of the kldnoys. Itcan be relied ou to glvo u.ulck relief and
speedy euro.

Hundreds of testimonials have been received
from persons who have used this remedy with
remarkable benertt. Send ter circular, giv-
ing full particulars.

nice, 11.00. sold by Druggists.

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO,, Prop's,

nUlll.lNUTON, VI
HluUlVdAw(l)

PAINK'H UKhKKY COMPOUND
VOR SALV AT

II. It. COCHHAh'H DttUO STOBK,
Nos. 137 A ltU North Qutcn ht., Lancaster, l'a.

rAIAJABLK MKD1CALWORK.

TRUTH,
Or the SC1ENCR Or LIKK, A VALUA11LK

MKD1CALWOHK,
the only true description of this time on Man-
hood. Nervous and Physical Debility, froma-tnr- o

Decline, Krrors of Youth, and the untold
mtsories consentient to same, as well as an ex-
posure of uucks ana their medical
works,' by which they victimize thousands,
and by tbelrexaggeratlng disease, makoe these
poor sutroroni Insane. Kvery young man,
mldaie-ago- or old. should read this book. It
Is more than wealth to thorn. Send two cent
stamp for a copy. Address,

lilt TH03.TIIKEL,
533 North rourth BL, fhllaablphla, l'a,

fl3-ly- d

TOIiY'S UKKAM BALM.

OATARRH---HA- Y FEVER.
XLY'B CUE AM HALM euros Cola In Head

Catarrh, Uose Cold, Hay ITHVenUoafnossJIeaa-ache- .
I'rlco M Con to. KASY TO USK. Kly

lire's, Owego. N. Y., U. 8, A.

KLY'3 CHKAM 1JALM Cleanses tbo Natal
I'assagrs, allajs .Pain ana Inflammation,
Heals the Sores, Hestores the Senses of Taste
ana Bmcll.

TUYTH1C CUKK
A particle Is applied Into each nostril ana Is

BgrerablH. 1'rlce 50 cents at Druggists i by
mall, registered, co cents.

KLY RliOTHKUS,
U) Warren bueat, New York.

novlMydAw

GRAY'S BFEOIKIO MEDICINE.

Gray's Specific Medicine.
The OreatKngllshBomnay will promptly ana

radically cure any and every cana et nervous
debility ana weakness, result of Indiscretion,
eicesss or overwork of brain ana nervous sys
loin I is ponucuy Harmless, acts uku magic,ana been extensively used for over ZU yean
with great success.
trroll particulars in our pamphlet whloh

we desire to send free by mall to every one.
JVThe Bpeclflc Medicine Is sold by all UTOg- -

at II per package, or six packages for fc.flsu be sent free by mat on receipt of the
money, by addressing the agent,

H, B. OOOHR.4.N, Druff&iat,
Not. 137 A 133 North queen Bt, Lancaster, l'a.

TUX QUAY HKDIC1NK CO., No. 106 Main
Btreet.lSuiralo.NY. JunnivdAwMWAK

XMPKOVED CUSHIONED KAK

CUBE FOB THE DEAK.
rack's I'&tent linnrovfcd CnshlonMI far

Drums perfectly restore hearing ana perform
the work of the natural dntin. Invisible com.
fortable and always in position. All ennvnr.
ration and even whispers heard distinctly,
send for Illustrated book with testimonials.
bukk. Addresx or call on r. Hiacox, toi
Broadway, New York. Mention this

r

TOBACCO.

STANDABD CHEWING TOBACCO,

DOYOUQHEW?
--THEN GIT

THE BEST
WHICH IS- -

Finzer's
Old Honesty!
Genuine Baa a Bed H Tin Tag on

very Plug,

OLD HONSSTr U acknowledged to be the
FUKXBT and MOST LABT1MO piece of
BTANDAUD CUB WINO TOBACCO on tha
market. Trying It It a better test than any
talk about It. Olve It a fair trial.

atrYOUKDKALXU HAS IT.-- g
novlMydAw

OROUMK1XH.

riABSAKD'S MILD CURED 11AM
V-- AND BUKAKrAST BACON.

Unoaualed for tenderness and flollccev of
flavor. We guarantee that there It nothing to
equal them In quality In this maraeu Thou
sands of the beet tamlllea are now using them,
Tby slve universal satisfaction, ary them
and tell your neighbors.

ed lieot and llol ogna nicely chipped.
rnoet reatonaoie. GKOllUK WIANT.

KEK1' COOL I KEEP COOL I

W. A. REIST & CO.,
GROCERS.

COUNKK K. KINO AND UUKK BTS.

Will Olve AwayTO-MOUKOW.t- o Kvery One
Calling at tbelr more, a

BEAUTIFUL FAN.

DUUICKK'3 'AND IKIRV SALAD DUKSS-1NQB- .

TA1ILK OILS.

ULACKWELL'B l'ICNIO Bl'KOtALTlKB.

"Special 1'ilcos to 'Picnic, Camping and
g t;lubj. Goods Delivered l'rompt.

Telephone.

W. A. Reist & Co.,
0110CKI19,

Cor. East KIuk and llukeSU.

rpHIS WEEK'S SNAP

AT

S. CLARKE'S.
I'HUNKLLAS only 103 per pound.
(1001) UONKY, with glass cover, loopir

box.
CLAltK'fl AA KLOUU, 493 per quarter,
Four Cans BUU Alt COUN, !5o.
Two l'oundt NKW l'lMTNKS and Two

Pounds NKW DATES foi-- 233.

rive Pounds LaUN I)UY STAltCU and Flvo
Cakes BO Al,'2Sc.

One round 13c l'l: C1IK9 for 25c.
One round I5o OiLllfOIlNIA l'LUMB for

180.

Throe Bottles riCKLXH forSSc.
Klghteen Cent UoxesMU3TAKD orSl'ICKD

BAKUINAS, 10a.

1 12 Piece Dinner Set,
WlTUIWOOWOUTHOrTKA.

Nov for tlie Fourth of July !

Dear friondp, look nt this. A Ergular ricnlc.
Our New ana Bupeib

FOUIITU JULY CAKKB,
BASK HALL COOKIES, VANILLA WAKKKJ,

ANOjrBKNCU CHKAM JUMI1LKH,
nd as many more different kinds at would

fill half of this taper to enumerate them all.
Call and see tbourana Display ana have your
palate tlcklod with these delightful Cakes ana
Crackeis.

IN SEASON.
Thin it the season for l'lcnlct, ana we assure

you thitourstock of the above Goods cannot
be turpnsitod ror assortment or prices.

SAMUEL "CLARKE'S
WUOLKBALK AND UKTA1LTKA ANDCOt".

JTKK BTOUK,
13 and 14 SOUTH QUEEN STREET.

AND KETAILWHOLESALE

Reist !
WILL rOSlTIVELY OIVK AWAY TO MOIi-KO- W

(SATURDAY) KVKNINO,

(TIIVI HUNDKKD COI'IES OK-fc- S.

Burnelt'ii Famous Recipe Books.

YOU ALL KNOW WHAT THKY All.
And If Vhu have not been fortunate enough

In getting one when we made our last distri-
bution six monthi ago, you will certainly not
ralit this good opportunity Thin is just the
season of the year when you will need such a
vaiuabloguldu. The retail price of the book
U2Vj. We cnargeou nothing. Allweexpeot
of you Is simply to ask for Hie book otherwise
you will not get 11.

LOOK OUTIN1XT WKEK WK WILL G1VJE
AWAY

Two Thousand Large, Handsome, Imported
Chlntsi tans.

THIS ISA HOLD VENTUUK,
But we are awake In the Interests of our

trade, and will spare neither pains nor Oisb
to carry cut our lshcs.

FIEEWORKS.
The Largest Rtockct Fireworks In the city.

Wbolesalu ana Uetatl, ana at prices fully 20
per cent, lower than any other house, rartles
wishing to puichase ter private ana pabllo
displays, will do well by getting our prions
and seeing our Immense Block. oto five full
wlndowt, front and side.

Reist,WhoIesale& Retail Grocer,

Cor. W. King and Prince Hit.,
LANCASTKIt.l'A.

ECOMMKNDKD HY EMINENTR
PHYSlCIA.Na

The "Best "Tonic,
A Concentrated Liquid Extract or Molt and

II op for tale only at
J. 0, HOUQUTOW CO.,

N0S.1 and H West King tuaet,

mmw

Brothers1
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

INDIA LINENS WE TOLD YOU OF

I'ltlCi:

VAUIETt TO MEET THE WANTS OF ALU
TOUCH YET FIBM IN WEAVE.

YAHDj ACTUAL VALUE, J6o. A TAKD,

Bight Back,

S'TAMM BROTHERS.

oOOLTHINUS Stamm
1

ABUNDANCE.

J3H1NTED T1U03K PRINTED
U AVI It AD A

INDIA DK I.tSKNP,

soft and Haey.
Dresi Goods Dept

8UKAH SILKS CJUKAU8 IN
BOrT TO

roa
I'ttlUESAOd. A

SASH OU DHE3S. Dreta Ooodi Dept.

rpAHLK LINENS TIAHLK LINKNH
A. We have been

souio are You're
Ann

rKOM
NAPKINS. Llnon Department,

fEUSEYa

JERSEYS.

SELL1NU OFF

TO OIBSOLVJC
NOS. 35 AND

1'AKTNIliSUll', Right

SB.

KM ARK TIIK AND

THE

Bid

hero.
telling you abonttheso llargalns. Eome are gone,

wtso yon hattou.

lfo. YAHD II M

Slno

37
from

DOOK TO COURT HOUSE.

AND OTHER WARM FABRIC
Tbo Challis consist of new stylet of this month't and are shown to-da- ter tbon rat t line, rant colore. 8 and eantt a
Very desirable Uoblln nines are among the new Batoent at ISM cent.

h are liarraln In fronch batoent It an assortment at S.i cents ; were cents.

I
Heavy riquo Wnltt at Don't mist them. One Lotof
In at 15e, msdo to at s&o. Elegant assortnionl of add

Cream Materia in variety.

N09. 35 A 37 EABT KINO ST.,

AKD fc

33 and 35 South

HlghtStde

UIQUT.fOllKTUKFUlCKS,

Boston Store,
NORTH QUEEN STREET.

1'cstolllce.

JTEXT

NEW ARRIVALS TO-DA- Y

Sateens, Challis, Batistes, Ginghams,
WEATHER

production,

Mourning

New White Goods
lJW.lT.to.Mandlll I.acestrlpot

Embroideries flouncing.

FAHNBSTOCK'S,
MoELROY,

bard & Mcelroy,
Queen Street,

SPECIAL
Opsnlng to-da- y a lot of those ohoice

TOILB DU NORDE,
In Laro Plaids, Blue and White, 12o PerYard.

These goods scaroaand In great demand.

bard &
33 and 35 South Queen Street,

(SUMMER DRESS OOODS.

UUN. BTYJC

Hack.

AND

Hack.

yard.

conlt.
Swiss

at
are

Metzger & Haughman.

Summer Dress Goods !

LAWNS, IJATIHTEH, l'EROALEH, G1NQHAM3,

KRENCU SAT1NES, AMERICAN SATINET, IIEAUT1FUL CUALLIES,

ALL AT LOW PR10E8, AT

Metzger & Haugnman's
NOS. 38 AND 40 WEST KING STREET,

Opposite the Cooper House.

& bON.H.

NOVELTIES

of at
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can all the of
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Opposite Fountain

Mcelroy,
Opposite Fountain

FOR SUMMER !

BAKUAINBI

Tt

NOTIOK TKKHRASHKKS
are (or.

to on of the Ian as of Die
tipoed estates in or

or untn
elosad, etUior lor tie 0 or

as the be rlaloly enjoreed
on lands

altUatgouee.AH
U.PKKOYALUIH.

O.PKttMAK,
Attotniys ter K.W.Ooisaian't.Htir

JEWKLRY.

RUOAIIH

have just received an Invoice of and Sliver Brace
Many Styles are Perfectly have ap-

peared before in Lancaster.

Water PltcherB, Ice Tuba, Ioa Plcke, Berry Spoona, Etc:, and
all Bottom Prices. Examine them

Repairing la All Its Branches.

H. Z. RHOADS & SON,
No. 4 West King Street.

CAUfUT

BAKOAINH

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
WILTON, VELVET, BODY, BRUSSELS,

Tapestry, Ingrain, Damask and Venetian, Rag and Chain Carpets,

OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW BHADM8,

Wo the Largest and Boat In the

H. S. SHIRK & SONS,
Comer King and Watir Strata, LanctsUr, Pa.

MKTUOIlS MADE PULIN.BOH1NESS Instruction tha
LANCABTKU COldUKUCIAI. COLLKQK,

and plain that any yonnif l0y
gentleman easily matter details
abnstnest education.

LIUKKAL. TKUUa.
Tuesdays, Wednet

and rildays. irull information given
WKlDuKat,

Commercial college,
ocUB-t- Lax tar,

AULK

MATK11UL13 THKUI.
MAKES UO.

NAPKINS.

YAUD.

Len

I.WIIN ALL STYLES.

YOU CAN BUY US.
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TRATMLBRa QV1DM. w
READING & COLUMBIA K. . ,JS":

,,W
Arrangement of Patseoger Train on, ti., m

atUr.BUNDAI, MAT 13,1898. '

NORTHWARD. - xlTatu . w
OnarryTtlle s.6
Kins; Street, Lane 71Lancaster.,,.,,,. 7.40
Ohlcklct... .700Marietta Junction 71m
Columbia ., 730

Koadlnt;,,,, b.w
80UTUWAUO.

A. Jt.
"J'OB 7.20

Amlvnat w.
"'"JiJJnnotlon 904
Columbia ."-- ... a
lancastor 920
JCtnt: Street, Lane. ao
(uarrjTllie 10.20

BUNOAT.
Loarn

OuarrTTllleat 7.10 a. m.

A. U. Rfci
lin I
1J43 fS ,J
11 to 5:
iim Sma
12 so iV:awM

a. x. r.
ll.W AJtV
r.w. w.mWM

1 us 3i.r tiltrim
l.M '!aietT8j6 .p,

Kint; street, Lan&. at S.03 a. in., and S.I5 p, m,. !

Baadinir, 10.10 a.m., and tus p. m. tr. M

AVM.V.T "-- tr" -- i". fjw
Klna street, Lane., at 9.90 a. tn.,ul,ivMjB.H, "lCluarryvtlle, at 6.10 p.m. . -

Tralnt connect at Boadlnsr wKa tntait tand from rbiiadciphia, rotuvtlio, narrtaMtK,
Ailontownand Mow York, via. &mad jREK
Koutn. ?'
Ilanoyer, Uettytburf, rrederlak and' itWujuir. !Mi--'

Mariana Juncuon witft trains tofrom Uhtoklea, .

i stanneim wita tralnt to and fromnon. jr.
At Lancaster Jnnetlon, with trains taatV?tfrom Lancattor.tjuarrjTlUe, and --ijr

A. M. WILeON ftuoertntendSt 'M
EBANON A LANCASTER JOIN!i LINCUAILBOAU.

Arrangement of rassonger Tralnt on. tJaitJ
after, BuicDAT, Mat 18, ,".

i
NORTHWARD.

Lcavo p.m. r.n a,m .,
OnarrvTlllfl.
King street. Lane. 7.00 mi am son tun
Lancaster.... 7.07
Manheim 7S1 1.1s esous m1Cornwall 7,o9 1 858 9.17 tMffiArrive at
Lebanon 8.11 1.S8 7.10 on

SUUXUWAKD.xayo a m. !. V. p. ma tr,
Lebanon., ,. 711 12.10 WSr3Cornwall,. ,,.., 7 27 12.45 7.4B 8 19
Manheim 7.as 1,1 8 IB 8.40
Lancaster, 82; 14 8.42H.M m&:.

ArrWo at
Kins Street, Lane.. 8.M 1.M 8.e0i9 90

A. M. WILBON, Bnpt. R. 0 KaUroad.B.B.NKrr.Bupt U.U.K, 1

r bmuuvi.v wt .. w lrl
BCHEDULK.--m effect from U,$VII
at Philadelphia aa follows t t i

Leave
WBSTWAHD. Philadelphia.

Faolflo axpreatt ir.rtp.rn.
Jtewt Ixpraaat :lWa.m.

Pateenrorf tJ0a.aa,
trainrtaMt M0a,sa.

Ma iMail Tralnt..... rla ooiamua
MUMrara Bxprett,.,.. 7:40 a.m.
Hanorer Aeoom Tla Columbia

tv9

tZ:

m

&;

188.

a.m.

.
W:. . v

JT Jua1818,

rive J

War
Mafl Joy

mwIjnaMJ,'!;
TST-Sl- St

2! ?3? jJ
tsKstSH. tm..;-1-sts:
SISII

att Liiiaf ............ uxoatL tWlwa M.--

rrederlok Aeeota . . . . via Columbia
Lancaster Acoom.... TMMt. joy.i
Uarrltbnrt; Aooom..
Oolnmbta Aeeom..., 4:40 fim.
Hamttrarst zzprett I 8:80 p m,
Western upreett... 9:50 p.m. AlUU Bttt XtBs

Leave
ABTWAKD, Laneattar.

Pklit, Kznretst 0 a, m. &t?mfast Ltnef... ...,..
Harritburt; Kxpreti f:is a. aa. ioaBa,tT,i?.x
Laneatur Aeeom at,
Columbia Aeeom.,, iwna.ni. utHtvtWsW,
Atlantic Kzprett..k 11:30 a. m. mmtSimovaaaoxw tipraitHiPhlladftlnhla Aoeom. sua Km. fcsCE ;."&
Sunday IIall lo(m.uay aizpresit l:4t p.m.
Harrltburc Aoeom. 8:46 p.m. mik

.

,

1st Lancattor Aoeommodatloa Mara
nsuura at suu p. uu ami arnvaa at mmmmtm,t

Tha Marietta Aeeommodatloa laavaaOSiMjV.
bte at Ssto a. m. and reaches MatiatlmaafM
Aisa leaves Columbia at U:4i a. at. ajai Ml'8m raaehinf Manetu at 101 aa oataSfaSManatta at wb p. aa, ana arnvaa a
at ttn 1 alto, laavaa at 8:88 and arnvsa) Avff1na Aooommoaatsoa laavaa
at ido and arrlvaa at Lasuaaiac at
naptlsB wltt Harritburt; Tyraas M tiMKi JB.'

Tha redanex Aeoommcdataotv. watft, Itfi.
Baettaa at LaneaaUr with PasTuask mv
at t:lo p. m.. win ran tarouah to frsjSttnsfc. .

xaa rreaenek Aeeommoaawm, east, 3fOolnmbia at IMKaM ratchet Istnsatisliitl
p. m.

llarrliburg AenommodatlOB west ooauMwta.
at Columbia for York. fUtMZ

Hanorer AeoominooaUon, Batt. taayw ObU'
nniDia at viup. m. junrtm at 1 sasastSB' tw

.on p. u wnamiuDt wbib jnj mmprwam
oanover asnniisuxuiia, waat, atat Lancaster with Nlasrara znrasa

bl. will rnn thrnnahtflBaaovaf. datlv,
nrday 1 alto connects at Columbia foe

Harbor. f- -

raat LIna. west, cm anUw.wfeasisaaM
wui turn at oownfntnowii.ctavuia,PaPtj;t
bnrjc, Ml. Joy.BlltabetttownandMMeUaMwauU

true only trains which ran aauy. oaaasMtw
1H 1111 tMln wt ran. tvm wmw A nrtmnSEamT. '

Jt K, WOOD, Oeneral PasaengeT Aamtoj.
OHAB. , ruott oeneral Manaaar. ," ".

WAWVMM

sPEOIAL.

WATCHES!
for Parmeri and Railroaders, 14 Karat tMtfcs
rilled lions Cases. Klaln Works. BM aafiu
Job Lot. Beit Watch and Jewelry Ruaailtjta.rj;-- '
Hpootacle,KyoHlaasesandOptloalUoods. 04'.root time aauy, oy tetegrapn oajy vaani..Tithe city. &Sj

LODI3 WBBMB. ...'.:.:
Ho. ltH N. Queen St. opposite City Utmj"u

near roans wsnob

GILL JEWELEK, AO.

A LIST or--

&,

jora

. if

irflflnatinor PrfiRfintftfS
;$$i.

lihalns and Charms, ,'jumaiowejrr, .
Circlet Jtlnas.

Gold Pen Uoldert,
uold Pencils,

(lold Tooth ricks,
fountain Pent,
BllTor Jewelry,

OloveVlnsKTetts,
Bllver Hanalo Ilracelets,

lion ilonalrrt,
Bllver Watch Hezes,

Blivcr Hair Pins,
Queen Chains,
tear Pins,

Collar Ilnttonx.
QIoto Bnttonert,

riower Pint,
Bllver Garters, etc., etc, eto,

wm

GILL, - JEWELER;?
10 West King Street.

HKADQUARTEKB FOR WATCHMB.

S0METHIU& EOll AIL
a your PriaatV?

if not, you should Call and Select It.

4.1MH

A-- .

No.

Have you for

Asldo from Watches, In which we lead,
win nna a i.argo oiock 01 nice uoous.

Good Goods
ATASM1LLC05IV.

aa.-- .. a ntl. - Im :&?mail AUV.UjUUlU lAilliOAVOVUkAAA M

Silver Goods:
vffs y, IU fell at Away Down riurei.

sWCal', we hare somotnlng yon will want. tJI

WAITER C. HEREp
101 North Queen Street, r

LANCASTKB. PA.
Corner of Orange. BI4M

MUSICAL-- .

CUFJBiUOR QUAlillY

MUSICAL BOXES,
1IKMUT UAUTSCUl

M0..1CCO Chestnut PUladalpta

?

vJim

43j&

boiiRlit l'resont

TOaJ

No.

wv JV

A BONS,
Btreet,

n

kiamlnatlon will prove our Inttn meats ' -- '
far superior to any oUer make, not tpeakla- - 'K
or mo wuruuoH una i( muounu-- ia iaa

ias)

tr

niHunrn tn thalr owner. n!A mil IraiMi L
fectly made Mutlo Uoxet caretully repaired
by exportencea workmen from the utnntt- - 5

lory in nwiuenana. uorrtsponaenoesoiioitea.
Bend stamp lei oatalogue and prtoalitt.

V T)t1JSMIw
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